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Now that the atudent roveramem elect.iona are over, a~d a new 
relim• '- about to uaher In ••tiler era of peace and proaperity, it 
mlebt. be appropriate at. thla point to coilaider a few of the augge~
uona that bavt been propoMd 4url~ the course of thia year, by various 
people, fo.r the purpoM of aeeJnr tome of those !deu lnrorporated into 
the At.hletle prol'fam for nut year. 

To basta with, one pert~on haa eueceated, that if poaaible, the 
Mm:et eheerleadera be euppon.d financially by appropriations from the 
Stadant Aetl'rit.i• Budret.. Th\a would not only take a little of the 
load oft ot tlte alreadJ- hardpreaaed Athletic Department, but.' would 
poulbly allow the cheulaaders more latitude in their cheerleading en
,deaYor.. Tbe Athletic Department, tblt Jut baakl!tball aeaaon tried 
the Idea of allotJna the ch"rleadera $0 for each home game, the 
mOMJ to be UMd tor pubUdtr, <~«orations and web. But limltM funds 
to~ thla eommendabl.e allotment at cash to be diicontinued. 

The Sbadent Appropriatlona Committee might also allow tht> girls 
a certain amount of mone1 for travetlnr. Heretofore, the cheerleaders 
ha'fe had to pay their OWD upeuea for many of the road trips. While 
It ia true that t.he Athletic Dep&r1ment supplie• some finnnrial support 
•hea the team pla,.a acboola ll.ke GTC, which are close to Macon, CVl'n 
thia doesn't come throurh every time and the girls usually alw11y~ 
D.al'e t.o pay upaaea for lcmr trlpa. 

Lut year, tome controversy aron over Cheerleaders' uniforms. 
~ew ones were ueeded, but the Athletic Department was un
able to provide them. At that time there wu a &urplus in the SAC 
bud~t aome of which could ban «<ne to get the Cheerluder11 some 
new outtlta. It doetn't aeem a bad Idea now, even as it didn't then , 
for the Studellt Aetlvftlea bud~t to appropriate some of fbi mont>y 
in tht first plaee to ro for outfltlnc the, che~leader11. 

Tbe other ltenu with which thla diaertation will deal are both pro
poted amendmenu to the Intra Mural constitution. These will be 
voted on bJ the IntraMilt'al Student Council later on in the year and 

• .rill probably ro Into effect, If pa .. ed, next fa.ll. 
TM first deale with the eligibility of participants. If passed, it 

~II limit the playi~ time alloted a atudent in Mercer lM sports to 5 
yean after bla I.Jt.IUal ent.l'allce to Kccer. The atudent would be in
elll'fble tor further Ill. competition. 

Althouah rnclaate etudenta would bl thua barred from further 
IM eompetition, lt doela't mean that a 6 year limit on IntraMural play 
Ia unreaaonable. 

THE MERCER CLUB'l'!!R 

Stetson Takes 
Best Net Action 

Mercer netmen played their belt 
mnt<-h of the 11eaaon Saturday u 
they ft-11 victim to the Stetson Hat
ters, ll-3. Tommy Johnson, the 
Bear~· only consistent winner with 
a 3 tor 4 record, and Sam Danhtl, 
l:k>at No. 2 netter, iead the Beal'tl 
with a "inglu win each .and vic· 
tory in the No. 1 doubles match. 

Danh·l wl'nt thret> lets with Bat
let· Jeff Re11d, to emerge at the 
fin i11h on the lo~ end of a 6-3, 6-0, 
7-.~ tally . 

John11on. playing No. 4 for the 
8t•Rr" ·Won in &trafltht aets from 
'Bill Lun~er !1-7, 7-5. In tU doublet 
m11tcht>~ • .Johnson and Daniel were 
thl• onl)' winning Bean again, 
~<topping Stet.11on'!l Catlin and Read 
in :~t raight setl!, 6-4, 6-3. 

The complete nsulu of the 
match were; 

Catlin (S) over Carter 6-1, 6-1. 
Daniel (M) over Read 6-8, 6-0, 

· Kend11ll (S) over Hinson 6-1. 6-2. 
7-5. 
Kendall <Sr ovtr Hinson 6-1 , 6-2. 
JohMon CMl over Langer 9-7, 7-6. 

Tucker (S) over Garwood 6~, 
Il- l. 

Ru~~ell (S) over Thompaon 6-8, 
fi-4, fi-2. 

Daniels and Johnson ( M) over 
Catlin and Read (6-4, 6-3. 

Kendall and Tucker (S) over 
Garwood and Hinson 6-1, 6-4. 

Russell and Read (S) over Ken
ney and Maxwell 6-3, 6-1. 

NOTICE TO SENIORS 
A II seniors taking departmental 

<'Xnminations will report to Room 
:to~. Humanities · Building at 1:45 
p.m. on Monday, April 14, 1968. 
Mr. P. E. Maffeo, Director of Test
ing requests that everyone be 
prompt. 

INTERESTED IN HC? 
Th• other amendment hu to do with the IntraMural track meet All those interested in becoming 

1rhich t. held enry lprlnc. It would allow tnek lettermen at Mercer 'Honor Council memben may plclt 
who ar. atUlln achool or ttadt lettennen from other llchools attending up their application bl.auka thi.s 
14ereer to participate. 81Dee track Ia now defund here, this idea doesn't week a t the post office window. 
, .,.. too W, either, at l ... t until Intercollegiate track i11 re-in~tltutM The forms llhould be returried to 
at llereer. Carol Honeywell via local mail. 

Tile Air Fore. 'pilot or oavtptor fa a maD of 
IUJl1 taJ•ta. Be Ia, ftnt of all. a muter of 
the alr--&Dd no her u:lltt. In addition, he 
hal a ftrm bf.ekbouDd ln enaineulnt, elee-

. tronlca, utro-na'f"fptJon aDd anted ~ds. 
'l'h-. too. he muat allow outlt.andhll' quall
tl• of laltlatlft,l..derihlpud aelf-relianee.. 
·He'' In •Mri. a man .mlnctb' prepared for 

an Important career In the new Age of Space. 
· Ae a college rraduate, you will be «<ven 
· priority consideration for the Air Foree 

Aviation Cadet Program. While openings are 
limited, you will be tellted and advleed imm•· 
di4t~l!l of qualifleatlon status. Find out It you 
measure up. Paste the attached coupon on a 
))OIIt card and mall It aow. 

· u-. ·s ~ · A tR · FORCE AVIATI.O~ CADET ~ROGRAM 

: 

POl IOYS a GillS, Mal. a ~ WITH A&:NEt 

DO YOU HAVE A 
''PROBLEM'' SKIN? 

WOULD YOU UKI A SMOOTHEI, Cl.IAUI 

HIALTHIR, II.EMISM.fUI COMPLEXION? 

·. 

"CAMPUS" Kit con· 
alats of 6 different EF
FECTIVELY • MEDI
CATED c o m p o n e n t 
parta: Face S o a p 
Blemleh Cream, Faeiaf 
Pack "Coverall" Blem
i.ah Stick, Face Lotion 
and Vltamiu A- 25,000 
USP Unita : the mo1t 
complete and · THOR
OUGHLY • EFFEC
TIVE complexton-<:are 
EVER creaU<ll 

The all-NEW, amnina' "CAMPUS" 
Fadal-Tn!Atmaot Kit ofJera IMME
DIATE relief from the diacomfort 
and embarraument of Wllirbtly 
acne, pimple~~, blemiahea. dl.acolora
tions and other akin di»ordenl 
"PROBLEM'' 11kin-or abow DEFI· 
What's more, we'll PROVE that 
"CAMPUS" will help clear up. that 
NITE IMPROVEMENT within ao 
day1-0r YOUR MONEY BACK! 
Fair enourh! 

Simple to use-ju111t a few minUtes a 
day- will give you amazinc ruulta you 
probably thought impossible! A elearer, 
cleaner, healthier, smoother rlowlnr 
complexion ... and with aucb a wonder
ful new feeling of perfect eroomlngl 
Over a month's supply, po•tare paid, di 
rect-to-you for only ... 

$4.95 
NO 

FED. TAX 

C AMPUS 
GROOM-AIDS 

F1U. OUT OllDEI FORM IB.OW & MAlL TODAYI 

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATORIES, INC., 700 
Prudential Bide., Houston 26, TeJtaa. 

Encloaed ia $4.95 (check, taah, money-order\ for CAKPUS KJt 

NAME ...................................... .... - .......................... ............................... . 

ADDRESS .......... ................................................................................... . 

CITY .......................... ........ ...... ZONE ................ STATE ........................ .. 

GRADUATE· 
THEN FLY 

MAIL 'nile COU~N TOOAY 
..A,ortatJoa Cadet lalonaatlo11, Dept. C-11 
•a 'rtol, Wuh~n 4, D. C. 

. PI- Mnd m• d•taU. oo. m.J oppomnltW& u u A...Satfon Cad•t ta. "
U. 8: Alr Fo~"U.I am aU. S. cltiMn, betwMn til•.,... of 18 aa.d H~ a~ad a 
J'Wident ot til• U. S. or ,o.-loaa. J am lnt.I'MtM in 0 Pilot 0 N~' 
tn1nl~. . . . 
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